No mowing process
Very short time cycles Arc light intensity for precise joining of metals The last step as a main final product has been used for numerical simulation studies. Circle model-volumetric heat source It has been required a heat source model that accurately predicts the temperature field in the weldment. The controlling of residual stress by usnig preheat modelling
Existence an initial stresses in the commercial production of steel by applying hot rolling process which is above its recrystallization temperature.
In step 1 sample was heated at around 800°C (Ac 3 temperature, i.e. Austenite to Ferrite transformation temperature)
An arc welding simulation is was carried out in step 2 sample at 1500°C.
Preheat process
Step 1
Arc welding process
Step 2 Replacing a deformed grains by a set of undeformed grains until the original grains have been entirely consumed. 
